analysis, ecological niche analysis and aggregated鄄intensity index analysis of spatial patterns in both control and non鄄control paddy fields of rice variety " Two Excellent 0923冶 . The same methods were also used to analyze the impact of pesticides on predatory natural enemies of three species of planthoppers. The synthetic ranking results indicated that, in non鄄control field, the orders of main natural enemies of Sogatella furcifera ( Horvath) , Laodelphax striatellus( Fallen) and Nilaparvata lugens ( St覽l ) were, respectively, Plexippus setipet ( Karsch) , Erigonidiun graminicolum ( Sundevall ) and Tetragnatha maxillosa ( Thoren) ; Theridion octomaculatum( Boes et str. ) , Neoscona theisi ( Walckenaer) and Tetragnatha maxillosa ( Thoren) ; Marpissa magister ( Karsch) , Singa pygmaea ( Sundevall) and Cyrtorhinus lividipennis ( Reuter) . In control field, the orders of main natural enemies of Sogatella furcifera ( Horvath) , Laodelphax striatellus( Fallen) and Nilaparvata lugens ( St覽l ) were, respectively, Plexippus setipet ( Karsch) , Erigonidiun graminicolum ( Sundevall ) and Tetragnatha maxillosa ( Thoren ) ; Pirata subpiraticus ( Boes et Str ) , Singa pygmaea ( Sundevall ) and Erigonidiun graminicolum ( Sundevall) ; Cyrtorhinus lividipennis ( Reuter) , Pirata subpiraticus( Boes et Str) and Singa pygmaea ( Sundevall) . The comparing analyses showed that the top three dominant natural enemies of Sogatella furcifera ( Horvath) were identical, and in those of Nilaparvata lugens ( St覽l) only Cyrtorhinus lividipennis ( Reuter) and Singa pygmaea ( Sundevall) were same, whereas those of Laodelphax striatellus( Fallen) were completely different between the control field and non鄄control field by beat鄄pan method. Compared to the beat鄄pan method, the top three dominant natural enemies of Laodelphax striatellus ( Fallen) were identical, whereas there were two same kinds of natural enemies, i. e. Tetragnatha maxillosa ( Thoren) and Singa pygmaea ( Sundevall) in those of Sogatella furcifera ( Horvath) , and Marpissa magister ( Karsch) and Plexippus setipet ( Karsch) in those of Nilaparvata lugens ( St覽l) between the control field and non鄄control field. The differences of these dominant natural enemies between two kinds of paddy fields were mainly caused by using pesticides, which kill and wound the three species of planthoppers, so pesticides affected the occurrence of natural enemies. In the non鄄control field, there was only a same kind of natural enemy ( Tetragnatha maxillosa ( Thoren) ) in the top three dominant natural enemies of Sogatella furcifera ( Horvath ) and Laodelphax striatellus ( Fallen ) , and Marpissa magister ( Karsch ) in those of Nilaparvata lugens ( St覽l) between beat鄄pan method and sweep net method. However, in the control field, the same natural enemies in the top three dominant natural enemies of Sogatella furcifera ( Horvath ) was only Tetragnatha maxillosa ( Thoren) , but no same natural enemies were found in those of Laodelphax striatellus ( Fallen) and Nilaparvata lugens ( St覽l) . The difference seems to be mainly caused by the two different investigation methods. 1. 3摇 调查时间和方法
系分析:
经数据均值化后得:
Levins [18] 的生态位重叠指数公式:
生态位相似性比例采用 Morisita 相似性系数 [19] 公式: 
